
Cut cut the picture on all lour
KlliSiies:Then carefully fold dotted 1

Rie 1 its entire length. Then!,
tted line 2, and so on.' Fold each
ctloa underneath accurately. j
hen. completed turn over undji
nil find a surprising result. Save
e pictures.

ItADIO PROGRAM 1 \
.... . J!

Program Tonight. j
p. m.."Anthracite Coal Min ]

P®Si^S;'',*by Dever C. Ashmead, anthra-il
of Coal Age, Kingston.!,

||l2||p£_a. .^om Pittsburgh Post Studio.]
P§BKlSi#y--pl'.im.."Pittsburgh A Cm-,

§||Si^iiral Center," by Dr. W. J. Holland, 11
0afetas«Wo«tw nf nnmhjrip Museum. Car*

Ijjinegio Institute. Pittsburgh. "lilnr^T.ineeriiig,'by F. L. Bishop, dean
school o£ engineering, Univerwf(iyof Pittsburgh. From Pitts-

Jlturgh Post Studio.
S', ..'S p. ni..Pleasing entertainment,
jjj&'y} Elmer Stoltz, baritone, assisted
&by Violin, cello and piano.
§te.'.!' Program Tomorrow.
K: T'p. m.r."Medicine." by Dean R.

Huggins, University of Pittspjj^rgh."Why Pittsburgh Xeeds a|
gCity,' Plan.' by a member of tho
^Junior Ctvic League. From the

gPJttsburgii Post-Westingbouse Stu

|lrS v- m..Versatile entertainment j
Igttty Airs. itilta uunmnsnam,

Sfoprano; Fred Fptz, concert pianist):
i^jaiid a saxaplione trio.

ife/'. THE WCATHfcf: !
^^ Sl^ow-fu-s ^ lonight I

perature. nia_\i-|

p AtCook Hospital.-Misses Geor-
fSgus'.Sturgres and Iteta titurgess.

Ie latter a daughter and tne

Vmer a sister of Mrs. Rachael
urgess of Mannington were opatedon today at Cook Hospital
r the removal of their tonsils.

Xceley to'Speak.-.M. M. N'eeley
11 address graduates of theInfieldDistrict public schools at!
mmencement exercises to be'
Id at 7:30 this evening in the J
irwood High School, auditorium! |
"Fifty-Fifty" Tonight. The
vrmal School Dramatic Club will!
esent "Fifty-Fifty." a boarding-
use-comedy-drama, at S o'clock j
is evening in the Fairmont State ,

irmal School auditorium. Heeenac|s. a number of vaude-!
le sketches will he given by]
"s. I.awrence Wallman and
:orgo Turley. and Carlvle Small
U sing several popular selecFirst

Melons Here.The first1
itermelons of the season have
en received in Fairmont by John
tsso, wholesale grocer. The,
elons came from Florida and are
sale in local stores today.

£ftnrfts«ntative Hci'e.T. AV.
IPLuckett, Washington. D. O.. truv-l

idling passenger agent of the Sea-!
Iboard Air Lino Railway Co., is in!
tFairmont today on business.

Offers $5 Prize..A prize of ?o
chgs been offered the winning team

Jin the Legion membership campaignwhich began Hay 15 and will<
wfitin'ne until June 15. The entire
intembership of the Heintaelman
ipst .has been divided into four

grohPf- Team captains wTil he upjiointedat a meeting Sunday aft" ij

Credit Hen..<-A number of
icriedit men from West Virginia.
Including a large delegation from

IJVheoling, will attend the national
I Convention ot creait men iu no

ield in Indianapolis June G. 7, S
.nd 0. The address of welcome
rill; .bo made by Governor
Warren^T. McCray of Indiana. So
ar as is known at this time none
fill "be present at the meeting
iiom Fairmont. Trevey Nutter,
ecretary of the Fairmont Busiigss:Men'sAssociation, said loday
bat he would not attend.

plfeeley On Program..With a

nmber of grand lodge officers
resent, a great meeting of the
Inights of Pythias of Weston,
rill.be. held there on the evening
BRMfliyS 23. Among those who
-ill-take an active part in the
irOiUfctm Ol IUU cvcuiiif, jo JU. ....

(Seley of this city, grand master

ty.fjarms; O. J. Rife of Kenova.
rand chancellor; Harry Bell of
^heeling, vice grand chancellor;
?%&. Montgomery of Kingwood,
rand-keeper of records and seal.
'.VR. Dille of Morgantown. J. W.
obinson of Clarksburg, and O.
£.*vWest of Aaburn are other
rpminent ,Pythiane expected to

%RCONCLAVE/HERE
(.Continued From faze On«) J

knights here and the Grafton band '

of twenty-four pieces.
Clarksburg has 150 sir knights

and is accompanied by the Clarksburgband and probably is the
largest representation here.

Morgan town Commandery of
Morgantown has 100 sir knights
and is accompanied by the famous
Cadet Band of West Virginia University.Morgantown. This musi-
cal organization will have fifty
men in line.

Auto Tour for Ladies.
Despite the fact that the rain

ontinued throughout the afternoon.the special program for the
women accompanying the sir
{nights was carried out in practi:ailyall details.
At 1:30 this afternoon several

narties of women ill covered carsj
eft the Fairmont noiei uiu

iriven through the1 principal parts
Jf the city. After a tour of the
main points of interest, the women
were taken to the Fairmont Coun
Irv Club where a reception was

jiven for them at 2:30.
Truncheon was served by the

women of the Fairmont Templars.
One interesting feature of the repastwas a specially-made piece ol

ice cream, moulded in the shape
if a heart and bearing on it the)
Knights Templar cross.

Reception Toniqht.
The ladies will participate in th=>

reception to he given the Grand |
Gommandery officers at 9 o'clock]
this evening in the Masonic Tent-1
nle The knights will appear in I
Full uniform without swords. Tirana

Commander and Mrs. Frank V. Van
Horn of .Martinsburg and other officersand their ladies will be in
the receiving line. Grand Commanrlerand Mrs. Van Horn will lea-.i
rhe grand march beginning at 9:10.
Refreshments will asrain be served
hv women of the Fairmont Tem
plars. The musical urogram for

dancing will be played by Mack's
orchestra.

K. T. Pictures.
Tl has also been announced that

in connection with the regular per j
formanee at the Blue Ridge Theater!
pictures will be shown depicting
the recent Grand Encampment or

Knights Templar at New- Orleans.
Conclave Souvenir.

All persons attending the Ivnights
Templar session here are to receivea3 a. souvenir a small glasc
tumbler, manufactured by the MonongahGlass Co. of thisc city.

Bands in Hotels
During the aRernoon while the!

rainy weather was on the various
bands rendered concerts at the
hotels and places where they are

ouartered while in Fairmont.
Bands In Line |

Tt is erpected that at least five
bands, will be in line today. Theyj
are as follows: i

Grafton Band, which heads the
DeMolay Commandery. Grafton; I
Clarksburg Band, which is accom-1
panying Clarksburg Commandery; j
Cadet Band of "VV. V. C. Morgan-
town, which heads Morgantown
Commandery. and the Greater j
Fairmont and Moose bands of Fairmont.

Fairmc.it in Line j
It was thought late this after-

noon that Crusade Commandery of
Fairmont would have at least 200 i
Sir Knights in line. John D. An-

thony. commander of the command- {
erv. is in charge of the local Tent-

plars.
Decorations Many

Fairmont is gayly attired for tlte j
conclave. Practically every busi- |
ness place in the down town sec- j
tion is decorated for the occasion. !
The rainy weather had a harmful j
effect on the decorations, however.
For days Fairmont was dolling up i
for the event to present a fine ap- J
pearance. but the heavy rain
drenched the adornments.

harr~MllsW
railway bridge

I axr IM nurtDIMIMr1
LMI L IIN muruNmui

(Continued from nave one)

brothers and four sisters. His.
father died some time ago.
The brothers surviving are Frank]

R. Harr. Hugh Harr. Filmore Harr
and Albert Harr ail of this city
except Albet. who lives c^it in the'
country from here. His four sistersare Mrs. Maggie GiLha/t. Mrs.
Ada Hall, Mrs. Lillian Paying and

Mrs. Ella Henry., all of Fairmont.
He is a past grand master of the

local lodge No. !1 A. F. & A. M.
and Knights Templar and a memberof Marion lodge of Knights of

Pvthiae.

The omnibuses of London travel
about S5.000.000 miles a year.'
An apron is the Perisian royal

i-._a
SLcUJUa.1 vi.

| Bibliological
Questions

1 "What Tate befell Sapphira, J
the wife of Ananias? *

2 What effect did the example
of Ananias and his wife have upon
the church?

3 How were the apostles releasedfrom prison in .Acts 5"
1 What doctor of the law advisedthe people not to slay the

apostles?
5 Why did he advise that the

apostles not be slain?
« What punishment was dealt

them instead?
* *" "V»«rer*lnv's Questions
niianu^ LV . ..

1 Jacob blessed Ephralm as

greatest of Joseph's sons.

2 Joseph was displeased becausehe thought Jlanassch, the
eldest, should be greatest.

3 Peter reproved Ananias.
4 Ananias sold a possession

and kept part of the price for himself.
5 Ananias died at Peter"* feet.

1 6 SapphirA was Ananias* wife.

,

The-bome of Mr. and Mrs. AV. T j <

BJUisgfclay, was the scene of a I '

very ple"asant_ gathering last Fri-; j
day evening, 'ine auair.was lp uicj j
nature of a surprise party in honoi;(
of the birthday of Mrs. Billingi-"
ley. and was planned by her son'i
Frank and his sister .Mrs._E. ft.|<
Shackleford- The guests were

members of the Pythian Sisters <
lodge of this place, of which Mra.fi
Billingslea is an active member.!,
Music featured the evening's «"i-j
tertainment and during the evening1 J
refreshments of tempting quality, j
were served, juuse present, wee;, f
Dr. and Mrs. K. P. Smith. M/ audi ]
Mrs. Ernest Bales. Mr. and Mrs. |
Russell Neptune. Mr. aind Mrs.;i
Newt Crim. Mr.and Mrs. M. E.jt
Beall. Mr. and Mrs Ed Shackle-' t
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wll
son. Mr. and Mrs. O ,R. Ely, Mr. "

and Mrs. W. T. Billingsley. Mos
dames Charles Toothman, Estv
Wilson. Harmon Saunders. Betsy
Straight. Enimett Price. Ivas Coo1:
D. B. Straight. Lewis Tennant. the
Misses Jessie Ridgway, Alice Crim
Lillian Saunders. Bitty Lee Bales t

Helen and Ruth Neptune. May!
Shaokleford, Messrs Louis Rev!,
nolds. Ray Shackleford, Herschel',
Wilson, Prank Billingsley. Billy j]
Bales. James Bales. Robert Tooth-:man,Lewis Tennant. Bobby ii- ,
son and Ralph BeaU. '' i£

School Closing Entertainmfint it
Elaborate preparations are being!

made for the entertainment to be, ]
given on the evening of May ll'ii,
as a fitting close for the end of|<
the school term. Barrack-rille has-j
had a most satisfactory school this, t
year, and the program which is be-!
ing prepared will show in a lyteas-: t

tire something of what the tench-'(
ers have accomplished. juacn graceij
is supposed to contribute of its'
best talent. Songs, readings and']
instrumental music will all be feat
ured as a part of the program. An'i
invitation has been extended thej i

patrons of the school to come andj!
see the progress which nt.% been 1

made by the pupils in the oust few t

months. I
To Lumberport i

The Rev*. T. B. Lawler will gc i

to Lumberport next fSunday even- <

ing to preach the baccalaureate*
sermon to the graduating class or <

the Lumberport High School. i

group from the Billy Sunday Busi- 1

ncss Men's Club of Fairmont will
fill the Rev. Lawler's appointment
at Fafrview on Sunday evertingAllDay Quilting
The members of the Ladies Aid)!

Society of the Bethesda Baptist|
Church are planning an. an,-o:ij 11

quilting for tomorrow at ths sncia h
rooms of the church. Each me-nqei <

has been requested to he present''
and bring a friend. A covered riisnil
dinner will be served at the noon!;
hour. The ladies of this organize-
tion have finished the last ugvment ,

of their pledge to the new cllurch
fupd.and are now raising money to ]

pay for a piano for the social;]
rooms of the church basement, jl

Weincr Roast |
The members of the sophomor

class of tIte local high school en-;;

joyed a very pleasant outing on a':
recent eve.ning. when they motored!;
10 a point on the Grafton road near!;

Pruntytown and mjoyed a feast oil
weiners. marshmallows and otherj
delicacies. The eamo fire was ;
made near Sand Hill School-!'
house. The party was chaperonedj ]
by Prof, and Mrs. C. F. Pri-.-ket j,
and Joseph Conaway. tlje latter of'<
whom is sponsor for the. e'ass
Those present were the Misses 1-lv" (

Bird. Mamie Kaznoski. Helen Kaz- ;

noski. Elen Wilson_ Hazed Tucker, l
Ella Lloyil. Veraba Michael. Gracoj!
Wilson, Katlierine Sliacklefoid,j;
Messrs. Orval (Jump. (iiiu-eiiuu

Beall. Harold Preeland. Romulus
Bawler, Fred Ours. Fred Ice, H.rry
Ice and Ralph Talkington.

Patient Recovering
Mrs. Charles Ridgway, who recentlyunderwent a surgical opera-'

tion at Cook hospital for the removalof her appendix, is recov |
ering nicely at this time, and it is;
thought that she will be able to re-!
turn home the first of the week.

To Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Murrell 1

left yesterday for Detroit, Mich., !
where they will make an indefin-j,
ite visit with relatives. The Mnr-j,
rel! family are former residents oft-'
Michigan. _and may decide to lo-j!
cate there permanently.

Good Sermon .!
Elder T. H. Kirkman was pres j,

ent with the congregation of the.
Church of Christ at the chapel room'
of the school building last Sunday j
morning and preached a splendid]
sermon. There was a good attend j
ance at. all services on Sunday ini
this church.

Attend DedicationMr.and Mrs. Alvy Neptune. Mr
and Mrs. Russell Neotune. Mr.l
and Mrs. Walter Pjtzer and litth )
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Rawler and
daughter Beulali and I.ee Xeptune
were among persons from here
who attended the dedication of St
T-Cot r-.tinr-cTi last Friday. [
JUXJI1

Pythia.'i Sisters Quilt
On last Friday evening an oldi

time quilting party was held at the
K. of P. Hall. About twenty mem
bers were present to enjoy the good
time, and quite a little work was

accomplished during the evening.
Refreshments were served Jtha
guests by Mrs. Ivis Cook and Mrs
Bert Talkington.

Personal
Tvatherine and Madeline Thomas!

spent last Sunday with their pa-;
rents, who recently moved to theii
summer home on Campbell's Run.
Mrs. Rebecca Robe was at Rives

ville the last of the week where
she wa.s called by the illness of a

relative.
Mrs. Emma Shuman of Manningtonwas the guest of hei

daughter, Mrs. D. B. Straight on

Monday.
-»t-. utm-tio St eel p was at FairT
int o . *> j

moot Tuesday where she paid a

visit to Mrs. Charley Ridgway. whc

is a patient at Cook Hospital."
D. L/. Wilson and S. D. Wilson

were in Pittsburgh this week,
where ttey went to look after busi
ness interests.
A. G. Garmer of Earnshaw ;s

the guest of his sister. Mrs. F. .T.
Ice. for a visit of several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cunninghair j

and children were guests or Air.]

SliesiB oe air. aBB aifb. v.

Jlayton on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stele C

"airmont vera guests in the famiij
if P. A. Miller last Sunday.
Miss Amoretta Netvlon ej

,'larksburg vas the gue^t of Mis
iVilla Straight at her home in Suj
nan street last Sunday.
Mrs. J. Glen Hakins and

losenhine Tencant motored :i

iletz last Sunday where they werS
;uests in the home of Mr. and Mrn
3. H. Tennant. ;
Mrs. Elizabeth Conaway of Ami

jler. Pa., was a guest in the homer
if Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Straight!
he last of the weelf.

i,5oo shrinersT
expected to be
here tomorrow

________

<ContiCU«a froD 7SZC OIK)

lundred will receive dinner at MaionicTemple and 600 at the First
Presbyterian Church. At Masonic
remple the ladies of the Order ot

he .Eastern Star will serve while
it the latter the ladies of the PresjyterianChurch will serve.
The ceremonial session will be

leld as a finale of the Grand Comnandery.Knights Templar. The
Dsiris Band and Arab Patrol in its
avish uniforms will no doubt atractmuch, attention.
The parade will be headed by

several hundred Shriners in full
Iress. fez and red neckties. Ail
shriners have been requested to
>vear full dress if possible, but there
s no iron clad rule to the marchers
ncept that every Shriner must
tvear his fez. "Deacon" Engle, the
rice president of the Fairmont
Shrine Club, reports today that
nany glad rags have been \fnea.rthidfrom the aroma of camphor halls
"or the affair, and Sam isenian says
liat ho has had a njsh for red
neckties, all of which are consideredgood signs.

It has been a long time since
Dsiris Temple has had a ceremonialsession, and the local coramit:eesays it must be put across right.

The Program.
The Shriners will arrive from

Wheeling on Thursday morning.
The schedule for the day is as

Follows:
11:30 a. m..Luncheon a,t First

Presbyterian Church for officers,
natrol and band; 1 p,. m..Candilatesreport to recorder at Masonic
femple; 2 p. m..Band concert In
Front of courthouse; 3 p. m..

Business session at Masonic Temnle:4 p. m..First section meets
it East Side High School; 5 p. m.

.Parade starts from East Side
High School: C p. m..Banquet at
Masonic Temple and First PresbyterianChurch: 7:30 p. m..secondand third sections at East Side
High School: 9:30 p. m..First
oerformance of vaudeville show at
Blue Ridge Theater; 11 p. m..

Second performance of vaudeville
show at Blue Ridge Theater.

Fairmont Shrine Club
The officers of the Fairmont

Shrine Club are: President.
FhopiMs W. Fleming; first vice
president. Harry E. Engle: sec-!
and vice president. Sam D. Brady;!
secretary. l_.ee >7. Satterfield;
treasurer. W. N. Engle: directors.'
tnnrffo* r. Brackctt. Charles C.j
Roi)b. Frank Heilile. ami AVardj
Down's; general committer Char-J
tes C. Robb, Thomas W. Fleming!
and Lee N. SatLarfield; glad hand)
committee, Harry E. Engle. chair-!
man. Sam D. Brady, John W. Ma-j
son, Ben S. Finger, A. D. Hutchinson
DOROTHY WOLFE

GETS 7 MONTHS
(Continued from rage one.)

alter and Prosecuting Attorney
Frank R. Amos agreed to wave tlje
felony charge. Judge Showailte*
sentenced Miss Wolfe to serve

seven months in the county jail.
He also ortjered Clerk Gather to
allow her Uie three months that
she has already served and she
will now serve four mon'4* startingtoday.

Cliarle3 Mitchell and George
Clise were next called, and they
entered a plea of guilty to a misdemeanorindictment charging
them with unlawfully combining
and conspiring against Daniel
Davis. Judge Showalter, after givingthe two men a talk concerning
n>'«. seriousness of the charge iodg-l
ed against them byVlt'«3~ grand
jury and warning them to be more

careful in the future, imposed a

fine of $50 and costs against each
of them.
George Cunningham. charged

with feloniously shooting will be
placed on trial at 0 o'clock Friday
morning, and it is thought that the
court will he in session daily from
that time on until May 25. when
the last case is set down for trial.
The trial jury in the case of the

fksicklfis^ndm
~t fcecuftes"- leavje"

(. Youa JSADK? ALOWE F

/SMM * KINDTS' AMD dom

gjjlal upstairs"andscr
\MYUAtBMET VOQ.

^ . I
state vs. Robert Hawkins of Grant:
Town, charged with feloniously cut-1
ting Tony Tlencavich, also a resi-1
dent of that place, returned 3 ver-l
diet «f not guilty after being oui

but a short time late yesterday aft-!
CI JJWil.t

Attorney Musgrave. and Brandon
for the defense produced testimon\ j
to show that the actions of their!
client in the free-for-all fight at
Grant Town were in self defense.
The trouble occurred Sunday. May
7. at noon, and the May term of
Criminal Court grand jury returned
a true bill indictment after investigatingthe case, but the trial jury
decided that Hawkins was nor

guilty.

| IDA MAY j
Barents' T)ay.

Parents' Day was observed here
last Sunday and the following serviceswere held: Song No. 43,
sung by the choir, followed by a

prayer by the Reverend Air. Hopson;song No. 125. by the choir,
after which a short period was

taken up with the study-of the regularlesson. " Immediately after
Sunday School a specially preparedprogram was given in place of
the regular church service. The
r»rnwrnm Wfis as follows:

Solo, "Mother Machree." by
Mrs. Dan Thomas; silent, prayer:
song. "A Dear Little Church." by
the choir; prayer by the Keverend
Mr. Hopson; talk by Dr. C- L.
Kinney; song. "Glory for Me." by
the choir: responsive reading:
song, "Mother Loye," by the
choir; recitations."Father" by
Luther Garside and "Mother" by
Harold Thomas: recitations
"When Mother's Sick," by Ruby
Stewart and "When Father's
Sick" by Mercia Thomas: song.
"The Story Hour." by the choir:
story, "A Father Love," by W. F.
Bridges; short talk, "Mother," by
the Rev. J. T. Hopson; closing
song. "Eventide," by the choir.

The choir members are Mrs.
Dan Thomas, Mrs. H. L. McClain,
Mre. George Stewart. H. L. McClain.P. M. Randall. Dan Thomas
and W. J. Wolf. Mrs. W. J. Wolf
is pianist.

Personals.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. M. Logue and

children Richard. josepn and;
George, of Eldorado. Kan., and!
Mrs. George Kinney of Tulsa, j
lOkla., who were called here by
the death of Dr. Dimiey of Hun- j
dred were here the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. C. L. Kinney last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogue returned to j
their home Saturday. but Mrs.
Kinuey will remain for a longer |
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bridges
and children, Junior, Laddie and
Jean, left today for a visit with!
Mr. Bridges' parents of Burning
Springs, W. Va.

Mrs. Joseph Morton and childrenhave returned home from a

visit at. Lonaconing, Md.
Vivian, the little daughter of

Mr. and -Mrs. Joseph Keener, is
very ill at the home of her par- :

euts.
Mrs." Beatrice Prickett and Miss

Julia Linn Knight spent Sunday
at Monongah the guests of Mrs.
r,.u. T-jinrift.

Miss Maxine Hess. vriio had
been the guest of Miss Phyllis
McClain, lias returned to her
home at Enterprise.

i

I -

I Bunners' Ridge j
IVIerl Moran, Mr. and Mrs. FayY

Moran and son. Kenneth Fay. Jr..
of Xorwood were the guests of -eiativeshere last Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas YanGilder

and children. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
VanGilder. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rudy and children were the guests

-- 1 Dnccoll P!ni-li lu«t
OL Mr. UUU i«To, Iiuwawu -

Sunday.
Calvin Hobe and son Denzil were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
Pride Sunday morning.

Calvin Robe and son Denzil and
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Pride were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emery Jones
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Moran and
children, Delbert and Mildred, and
Mrs. Ida Rogers were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Moran Sundayafternoon.

Lena. Victor and Claude Neel
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lae
Neel last Sunday.

SPAJLS
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'StfiiiY
Railroads Neglected in Gener-j

aJ Advances on StocK
Exchange.

XEW YORK May 17.Coppers
led today's very active stock marketto higher levels- The advance
was attended by renewed buying:
pf secondary steel6 and various;
enninments and motors. Sales ap-j
praximated 1,400.000 shares.
Resumption of poo] operations in

various quarters was associaiea
with rumors of other merger possi-j
bilities in the steel, copper and oil!
groups. Substantial advances in I
these shares imparted pronounced!
strength to the general industrial'
section. Railroads were neglected j
but the rise elsewhere was from J
to almost 5 points with American
Smelting, International Harvester. |
Studebaker. Mexican Petroleum.!
General Electric. American Suma-I
tra tobacco and Phillips petroleum
conspicuous.

Steels became the market leadersin the final hour, Midvale rose

over G points on rumors that it
may be absorbed by Bethlehem.
Elsewhere further gains ruled.
The cj°se was* strong.

Allied Chemical and Dye .... 67®&Altis-Chaliners49
mAerican Beet Sugar 41
American San 47
Amer. Car and Foundry 160
awMo and T.eath. nf. 70
Amer. Inter. Corp 47
American Locomotive 114%
Amer. Smelt and Refer 64%
American Sugar 75
Amer. SumartraVt Tobacco 3644
American T. and T 122%
American Tobacco 140%
American Woolen 91%
Anaconda Copper 54%
Atchison ... .* 99
Alt.. Gulf and W. Indies . 36%
Baldwin Locomotive 117
Baltimore and Ohio - 46%
Bethlehem Steel "B" 77_%
Canadian Pacific 140%
Central Leather 39
Chesapeake and Ohio 65
Chicago, Mil., and St. Paul 25%
"Chicago, R. Ii and Pac 4*

Chino Copper 30%,
Colorado Fuel and l>on .... 35 j
Corn Products 101%
Crucible Steel 72%!
Krie 13% I
Famous Players Lasky .... S1% j
General Asphalt
General Klectric 165% |
General Motors 12% j
Goodrich Co 40% I
Great Northern pfd 75 I
Illinois Central 105%
TnQTitrntinn Copper 42 % j
International Harvester .' 104 I

Int. Mer. Marine pf<i 8.1 I
International Paper 50 V: |
Invincible Oil 18%
Ivelly-Springfield Tire 50%
Kennecott Copper .1S %
Louisville & Nashville 111%
Mexican Petrol 181%
Miami Copper 29%
Middle States Oil 11%
Midvale Steel 4 4

Missouri Pacific 23
New York Central 90
N. Y., N. H. & Hart 29%
Norfolk and Western ...... 106%
Northern Pacific 74%
Okla. Prod. & Ret 2%
Pacific Oil 6 5
Pan "Amer. Petrol 64%
Pennsylvania 40%
People's Gas 86
Pure Oil 32%
Ray Consol Copper 17%
Reading 78% j

lers later mourns wmo iiuihuiu.,,,

owing to the fact that foreign mar-j
kets proved unresponsive to yes-i
terday's sharp advance in Chicago. I

What Could Be Ph

y
* ..' t."-.

Rep. I. & S /m
Royul Dutch, K. Y 62%
Sears Roebuck 75
Sinclair Con. Oil 32
Southern Pacific 90%
Southern Railway 54
Standard Oil of X. J JS7%
Studebaker Corp 120%
Tennessee'Copper 12%
Texas Co. 47%
Texas & Pacific 33 j
Tobacco Products 69 %j
Transcontinental Oil 16% j
Union Pacific 138 |
United Retail Stores 61 ;

' e o i/. t
U." S. illa. au-oijo* . _ j
United States Rt|bber- 64',s
United States Steel 9 8*s
Utah Copper 6 6?i
Westinghpuse Electric 62 4$,
Willys Overland S

, Liberty Ilonds
NEW YORK, May 17.Liberty

bonds 1 p. m_: 3!is $99.30; first
4s $99.70; second 4s $99.58; first
4% s $99.80; second 4%s $99.56;
third 4 '4 s $99.90; fourth 4 Vis
$99.90; Victory 4%s $100.66;
victory 3 ?i s $100.02.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO. May 17..There was

a nervous. irregular market in
wheat during the early dealings today.'

May delivery ranged- higher but
July and September showed a do-|
dine. Offerings of May were scarce!
and shorts met difficulty in at-t

tempts to buy. On the part of sol-

sirs, -were smaller than has 'bam I

the rule of late. Deliveries on aftvf
contracts h%re 234,000 bushels. Tonnpninrhero Whiob varied)
frpm 7-Ic dec-Hue to 1 3?4c gain
With May $1.46 1:2 to $1.47 }-S and
Jtjly $1.2$ to $1.2S 1-4 was folfowed
by numerous quick changes includinga slight re-action for May and!
a liflle upturn for o(her months as
compared with initial figures.

Chicago Produce
CHICAGO. May 1"..Butter

higher; creamery extras 25; firsts
31 @34; seconds 2S@30; standards,
34 i-4. ;
Eggs lower. re.ceiptg""S2.5£9 cases;!

firsts 24 1-2® 25: ordinary firsts!
22®22 1-2; miscellaneous 23 l-2£?l
24; storage packed extras 26 l-2ffij
26 3-4. storage packed, first 26 1-4.

Poultry alive lower; fowls 25
broiler 40@4S; roosters 14 1-2.

Pittsburgh livestock.
PITTSBURGH, May 17..Hogs,

receipts 1.S00. lower. heavies
$11 ©$ 11.10 : light yorkers and
pigs SI 1.30 ® ? 1 1.35.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 6011;
lower; top sheep SS.00; top lambs!
$12.50.

Calves, receipts 100: liigliqr;
top $11.

MORE MTNES IN .

DISTRICT START
OPERATION TODAY,

(Continued from page ope)

Monongah. S13 cars: Charleston.
62 cars: Connellsville, IS cars:
Cumberland. 39 cars: Morgantown& Wheeling, eight cars:

Monongahela. 27 cars: Morgan-!
town <Sr Kingwood. 73 cars: Bel-J

.e- wpnvfir. Western Mary-;
land, six cars.

Today's Kmplics.
Increases have been noted this!

week in the empty orders ill.
Northern West Virginia indicat-i
ing that the mines are loading
piore coal or at least are securing
them with that purpose in view.

Today the various operations
ordered 3S6 empties, which is an

increase of 34 over the previous
day. The empties ordered today on

the various divisions were as follows:R. & O.. Monocgah, 124;
Charleston. GS: donne'ilsville. 20;
Cumberland, 60: WesternMaryiaiul-P.elington<S- Weaver. 6:
Morgantown <fc Wheeling. 10;
Monpngahela. IS; Morgaptown &
Kingwood. SO.

Willi the Miners.
Nick Aiello. Fairir-ont. presl

dent of sub district 4. is in Clarksburgtoday on business.
Although nothing has been

heard definitely at the Fairmont
ofTioe of the United Mine Workersof America, but it was believedthat another tent colony
would be started at Jlosedale mine
near Maidsville. Monongalia
County, at once if the miners are

evicted as it was reported they
would be today.
Patrick Buckley. Fairmont, vice

president of sub district !. who
is in charge of the local office of
the United Mine Workers of
America today, said that the situationwas at a standstill.

In Sub District
Nothing new lias developed

among the miners of sub district
United Mine Workers of

America, which has its headquartersat GrafCon, according to WalterDaatisman, secretary of that
sub district, who says conditions
are unchanged. Along the
Charleston Division. B. & O. the
Cumberland Division. B. & O.,
and the Morgantown & Kingwood
Railway, there have been no decidedchanges recently.

Mr. Dattisman declares that the
largest percentage of the coal
mines that are now working nonunionon tiiese divisions have alwaysheen on that basis. He says,
of course, there are, some small,
union mines that have broken
over into the non-union column,
but there are of no consequence
and produce an inferior type- of
coal in most instances, some oi

these plants, he contends, have
b'een closed from eighteen to
twenty months, and some of
these can only work in pinches
like this, when almost any type
of coal is in demand for the user

who had hanked on the nonunioncoke belt for his supply and
has failed to receive it.

Meeting at Adrian.
A Shiners' mass meeting will be!

held at Adrian on Thursday after-;
at 2 o'clock.

Expect Some Relief.
It was stated today by Mr. Dat-!

tisman that sub district 3 expects;
some additional relief from thet
district treasury not later than
the beginning of next week.

Miners' officials feel that if
they can linunce the miners until
the miwers' gardens start to pro-j
duce vegetables tbere are on a J
pretty fair road to success.

In The Coke licit
Along the Monongahela Rati-;

way in Pennsylvania today, there:
arfe twelve mines trying to work !
against, thirteen yesterday. There !
were 84 cars of coal loaded on j
Tuesday against 85 cars Monday.

The production thus far has]
--. c.,AAOCcf.]iv 1.'r»ilnwn bv I
iJCUU ~-~r.

tlie striking miners. Usually the |
mines in this stretch produce from
250 to 4 0O.cars ot coal a day.

liner?
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l| WOMAN'S CLUBlfl
1 CENSORSHIP

Criticism and 'comment en th» at»|[t tnetuna at tlie local tbcattfS aDDear-11 ->

iac in thu column arc fumisbcd b« ; 'BE.
the movie cvriaorshvp committr* of the 1
Woman** Club of Fairmont. The Wcat ! jH
Virginian doc* not aaaume any ra- i"
tpontibiliir lor the opinions ut-rrsaed. j H
.The Editor.

The Blue Ridge. 7" I
Monte Blue, who plays opposite.

Mae Murray in "Peacock Alley."
now showins at tlje Bipe Ridge. I
says that he broke into the movies
by dqing carpenter work around I
the studios, while awaiting a chance B
to show the directors that he couhl
act if given an opportunity. That
was years ago. and he has climbed !

steadily to the top since then by /;

sheer hard work. l"rl
In "Peacock Alley." he is splen- ('

did in the rple of a very pipe young ll
American who goes to Paris, ar.d
bv chance, first meets Cleo (Mao I
Murray! a French dancer, and 'hy
choice he sees her often in the vl

,Vi«f fnMnu* and lhov marrv. «

but ilo not Jive happy ever after. M
r.s the succeeding scenes show, all
the result of a series of misunderstandings.
An added featuro is Blue Ridge ,a|

News.
The Dixie. i

"Pay Day" appearing at the Wxte
again today. is just fine (lay. pey- 1
haps a little better than tlip oth- £1
ers. in the drab week of the much g]
abused husband of a domineering j
wife, with Charlie Cbaplin as tl^e^M
down trodden male species.

Into the two reels the baggy gl
trousered, derby hatted cpmedinji -Sj
pu.ts a lot of tricks that are
tinc.tly his own. "SgJMB
The other feature is "The

Track." in which Corinne GHtlltli
is first seen as a sopi'ety girl >{V- 1
ing in a rery gay and ertravagp j|t ill
fashion, and thei) as a store clerk 1
in Alaska trying to ecpnpnpze. It /
is by no means her best picture. )

The Princess. V
Some entirely new leaiures are

In trod need in the story of the
northtand. "The Heart of the ijg
North." the attraction at the Prill-' S
cess today.

All the scenes have not. as usual. ;5
the snow capped mountains *t}.s a
background. but in Montreal, Cauada.whore some of the scenes ar» /ffi
laid, the settings would do credi^^y
to the sunny south.

'

It is in this locality that a bqrn'-" j
ing cabin sets fire to the dry 3hrt|b-
berv and trees which fanned by the fl
wind spreads in every direction. *

and creates a panic. '

Comedy and news aro added features.
The Nelson.

Two kingdoms are representee T
in the great spectacular filni "The IS
Queen of Sheba," being featured at J
the Nelson today- and the rest of "ii
the week.
Of one Solomon becomes King _.-.s

and of the other Sheha )s queen. vS
and as she wants to rule wisely an[1
justly she visits Solomon's court to sM
learn of him. because she has heard
of his great wisdom in'dealtng with fl
all the problems that come to a V
ruler. 4 ;
So with all the pomp and glory "*

befitting a queen, she sets forth |
upon her mission. aecepipanfed by <
a royal escort and a rel|ni|e of sar- ;f,
vants.
To her surprise she learns that

his power and wisdom is nqt. of
himself, but God given, and that it , %
is to the Father of all that he looks ..4&
to for help and guidance in
things.

ASSESSOR'S BOOKS TO
"

CLOSED NEXT SATURDAY !.
Under the law. the a?gessoiJs -SS

books must be closed by JH&y ?P > v

% eatTi year, and Assessor A.., u

Glenn Springer stateg that' there
will be a compliance with the pro- --V
visions of the statue in this county.
Assessor Springer and -his force of \
deputies have been working bair4i'S||
for the lost week.or ten''days ;in<^®
getting in all tb'eir returns.
There are a number of persona

who have not made their returns ]g§
yet and they are being urged by ;W|
Assessor Springer to do so "at onccjl&gB
in order that the bonks njap ber£;Sfi
complete when closed, In a
her of cases, partial returns JiavV--yJ
been made. All of these, must be ln"4i
on or before Saturday. ..JJijM

In searching the records for itJM
list of vendor's lein§, 'notesnotessecured by mortgages on re£j.°.
estate, members of the assessors'l\~M
force have turned iip-a large nutnjASSi
her that have not been rc.t|rner|^®j
for assessment. In some instancee^HI
of course, it is known that
notes have been paid, and ha }.
been invested in other securities or t||
real' prope-'.y, and. returned ft-4 "h

taxiation. In many other cases, <
however, the notes are in the hands I
of the perrons io whom they are tgi
payable and have not bean retur.-l-'-jJ
ed for taxation.
The work of determining the I

fac;ts in each care is now going onlt
and details preliminary to listing &?
such notes for taxation are being
worked out.

, Llngue is a native Chilean wood
used in the manufacture of shoe

~

heel3.
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